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SS'STEM OF THOUGHT
We are especially please to observe among

our different educational interests that the Al-
lentown Female College has .for her object
the dissemination of truth among her large
number ofpupils now in attendance. As such
we find it embodied and, so to speak, Lid in
the various sciences, which are daily taught
within the Institution. These in point of im-
portances are made to occupy their proper
subordinate, legitimate sphere. The mind in.
graphing truth as such, in its various forms,
acquires, it is supposed, the necessary disci
pline in order to think correctly according to
the truth. In dealing with truth it is eventu-
ally made to think logically and thus pre-
pared to seperate truth from error and lay a
proper estimate on its.force. The sciences, it
seems, are properly graded in the system of
thought and made to occupy their proper re-
lation in the mind and idea of the pupil. This
proper relation makes all science subordinateitself to truth, as it holds itself in the absolute
and ultimate source ofnth TRUT n. According-
ly a system of thought can be sound and tena-
ble only when it places itself properly in sub-
ordination to ultimate -mum, ns it holds itself
In the objective, which is external and un-
changeable throughout time endless' ages of
time ; and reigns in and over things material
as well as spiritual.

With this admirable system ofthought for-
cibly impressed on the mind of the pupil and
properly understood, a full knowledge of all
the sciences even Geology,will do no violence
.to the reception of the revealed Word. The
human mind thus disciplined must necessarily
square up and accommodate itself to TRUTO,
revealed to us through the Scriptures. This
system brings our knowledge to as throughfaith. As we receive the truth, which after
all covers all science, and properly apprehend
it through the instrumentality of faith, have
we a proper Idea of education in its ground
and necessity.

We have been enabled to gather these few
thoughts from the outcroppings on different
occasions, which.so far as we have learned,
comprise the system of thought underlying
and pervading the Allentown Female College.
It seems to be sound and in our opinion will
bear investigation. There is nothing of a
sectarious character either to he found in it.

THE CALIFORNIA AND MAIN!.ELECCIONN.
The result of the California election proves

to have been more of a Republican victorythan the earlier reports. indicated. The Re-
publicans have elected three Members of Con-gress, a gain of two, and have insured the elec-

• tion of a United States Senator to succeedSenator Cole. They have also elected Mr.Booth Governor by about six thousand ma-
jority, and in every respect the election provesio have been a complete vindication of Repub-lican principles. The election was contested
Inure than State elections usually .are uponNational Issues, and.the result shows that Cal-ifornia does not believe In the claims set forthby modern Democracy. The Republicanplatform endorsed the administrationof Presi-
dent Grant, and the fact that heavy gains wereMade in every part of the State upon this plat.form ghows that California may safely be
counted for the Republicans in the next Presi•dential election. An extract from the SanFrancisco Bulletin shows how the election
was looked at at home, and will be suggestive
to our readers. The Bulletin says

"Aside from the platforms, the two partieswere judgedby the people according to theirrespective records, Instincts and tendencies.The democracy having been in power for fouryears are vulnerable to attack by reason ofmuch bad legislation, including the creationof many new offices, the increase of salariesand fees for partisan purposes, the compulsory,support of party organs, the breach of theconstitution by the passage ofa lottery bill,the passage of wholesale subsidy measures,corrupt legislation in regard to state lends,robbery of property holders in San Francisco,multiplication here of costly and inefficientcommissions, conversion of our fire depart-ment into a party machine, attempt to de-moralize the police In like manner, abuses inthe mode of work on the state capitol, andgenerally the disposition shown to make stateand local government a mere party conven-ience. Beyond all this the democracy weredistrusted on national Issues. The sincerityof their new departure is doubted. Their in-tentions with reference to the public debt aresuspected to be tainted with repudiation.Their'opposition to the settlement made withGreat Britain inspires Dar that they wouldrashly provoke a foreign war; while theirtruckling to the ,mob spirit at home, as inNew York, creates a dread that civil tumultand proscription would follow their accessionto power. For these reasons, and we thinkwe have not exaggerated the extent to whichthey affect publicopinion, a very large portionofour people thought it would be unfortunatefor the Democracy to carry California 'inSeptember, since the moral effect of theirvictory hero would go far to Influence localelections in other Wales, and to decide theirvote at the Presidential election in 1872. Sofar as appears at present, the continuance ofthe national government in republican handsis a necessity. The republican party, with allits faults—and republicans are the first to ex-pose and condemn them—is the party of na-tional ideas and -aspirations, of liberality andprogress."
The Maine election is another triumph forthe Republicans. The Democratic candidatefor Governor in that State had assured hisfriends that if they could carry the State thisfall it would insure Pennsylvania to the Dem-ocrats. We very much doubt his statement,but we are sure that the result in Maine willbavevg favorable effect upon the results of ourelection. The'Republican party has so far in1871 had an almost unbroken record of heavygains as well as 'victories, and we hope thatthis fact will heap to stimulate the Republicans.of this State to do their whole duty. We askthat and nothing more; we need that andnothing more to Insure substantial victory.

Tim Illustrated Christian Weekly,pub!ishedby the American Tract Society at New York,Is a fine paper and shows improvement with
each successive Issue. Its illustrations are ex-cellent, and Its reading matter Is unexception-able. Such a paper has long been needed, andwe hope that the Weekly will have the successwhich its merits so richly deserve.

SAYS a Democratic exchange ; " Oo backfar Be we may on the Democratic record, *
* and we still find the Democracy, as aarty, guiltless ofpublic peculation and stran-sers to wastefulness of appropriations." Dadthe man who, penned this sentence lived inthe days of Ananias, ho would undoubtedlyhave shared the same fate.—Korristo,KLfier.441.

TILE PENNSYLVANIA CAMPAIGN
Yo the Editor of (lie Tribune.

Sin Many Democrats seem disposed to
concentrate their party strength against Pro•
tection, andabandon all other conflicting quer-flops. This is the best issue that canarise for
us Republicans. In accordance with their newplan of action, the Democrats at the Pennsyl-
vania Convention declared, in their seventh
resolution, " the existing system of taxation
and finance is ruinous in Its effecls•upon the
labpring, producing, mining, and manufactur•
lug interests of the people, and is the fruitful
source of hard times, personal indebtedness,
and individual bankruptcy.'' All this is said
in face of the manifest fact, that the country
was never more prosperous than it now is
under the present Protective policy.

This Pennsylvania anti tariff resolution has
been generally adopted by the Democratic
party throughout the country, and often in
stronger terms. Should we not, therefore,
accept at once this challenge, and adopt meas-
ure to secure success in the conflict ? When
it is notorious that the Free-Trade Leagues,
foreign manufacturers, their agents, and their
Democratic allies here, are raising and expend-
ing millions to purchase our public men, sub-
sidize our press, and are-circulating hundredsof thousands ofFree-Trade newspapers among
the people, why shall not our manufacturers,
mechanics, farmers, and laboring men, adopt
measures to raise money and subscribe for asmany cojiii,s of the Tribune and, other tariffpapers ofextensive circulation to counteract
falsehood, and secure American industry
against its insidious enemies? Thus alone
can the country be saved from the disastrous
effects which have always followed the adop-
tion of the Free-Trade policy. Let us meet
their false assumptions by fitcts drawn from
official records, to some of which permit me
briefly to advert.

1. Itappears that, although Congress has re-
pealed most of the internal revenue taxes, and
reduced the duties on 75 articles, and declared
200 more to be free of duty, the revenue will
'not be materially reduced, because it is hon-
estly collected, and the people are enabled
under our Protective policy to buy and con.'mune, inure largely than befbre, foreign goods.

2. To show the fallacy of the Free Trade
assumption, that the " duty on a given article
increases the price of all that is made and con-
sumed at home," let the incontrovertible factbe stated that never wasa Protective duty lev-
ied upon any article that we can manufacture
at home to the extent of our own wants, that
it did not in the end, by increasing competi-
tion and supply, reduce the price of such arti-
cle. Even many articles in the Tariff list are
now sold by us in the foreign markets of the
world to the extent of millionsannually. The
fact that Protective duties have always in the
end reduced prices, and never increased them,
may be safely asserted and proved, as it often
has been on the floor of Congress, and never
refuted. This being true, ought not the advo-
cates of Free Trade, upon their own theory of
low• prices, to go for Protection ?

3. The Free Traders assert that Protective
duties are levied to favor " monopolists" at theexpense of farmers and laboring men, while
just the reverse ofthis is true. Theobject and
effect of Protective duties is to increase manu-
facturing establishments in the country, there-
by creating competition, the only thing which
can destroy monopoly. Now, I ask Free
Traders, does it favor " monopolists" to build
up rival factories In their neighborhood, there-
by increasing wages by increasing the demand.for labor, and enhancing the price of raw mg-
terials, agricultural produce, and all that forms
the subsistence of labor, by increasing the con-
sumption thereof? There can be only one an-
swer tb this, and that will be in the .aflirmo-
live. Protection creates competition, and
competition destroys monopoly. It therefore
promotes the advancement of the entire nation,
and in a snecial mannerfaVors the laborer and. •
and burner.

Instead, of a brief letter, making some prae-
tick suggestions as to what should be done
in the present campaign, I find myself
drifting into a discussion of the Tar* ques-
tion. Before -closing, however, permit are to
call your attention to one effect resulting from
the change in the duty on Pig Iron by last
Congress. The change in the duty from $0 to$7 has caused n loss to the revenue of $390,000,
that is 02 per tun on 184,000 tuna imported
during, the current year, and a loss to the con-
sumers of $020,000, being an increase ofper cent. in the price of Pig Iron caused by
the check which this reduction of $2 per tuncaused in the home supply, amounting to-
gether to a loss of $1,288,000 to the Treasuryand the consumers of Pig Iron, irrespective of
the loss entailed by buying an increased quan-
tity abtoad of what can be procured,in abun•dance at home. Do not these facts, taken
.from the Treasury report, show clearly theinjurious effect of a Free Trade policy, so faras it was adopted by last Congress? Insteadof reducing, had Congress increased the duty$2 per tun, would not the impulse thusafforded have increased production sufficientlyto meet the home demand, and thus have
saved the country the millions of dollars sentabroad to purchase iron, the product of for-eign labor, and intended ultimately to be laid
down on railroad tracks passing over thefinest soil and the richest mines of coal antiiron in the world, now buried uselessly in the
ground'[

Sept. 0. A VhTERAN PROTECTIONIST.

Cum' JCBICE CHASE is still the subject ofnewspaper paragraphs and his chances for theDemocratic Presidential nomination do not
seem to diminish. As the time approaches forthe nomination his belief in Democratic prin-
ciples strengthens and no one can say that he
is not deserving of the honor, for no one has
made BO great a sacrifice and borne a changeof principles so heroically as he. His battle
against conscience—the abrogation of the faith
and tenets ofan honored life—caused the sacri-fice of his health ; but lime hardened him andat last he is able to inform the correspondent
of the Cincinnati Enquirer that lie no longerconsiders himself onthe list of invalids. Shut-
ting out the sight of a life beyond the grave,
and thus quieting the voice of his moral nature,
he does not hesitate to say that he approves of
the platform adopted by the Wisconsin Dem•ocracy, and really hopes for and desires the
election of ex-Senator Doolittle to the guber-
natorial chair. lie believes that all that is ne-cc ssary for the success of the national Denio•crane party is a strict adherence to the ancient
Principles of the party. He objects to the useof the terns "New Departure," as applied tothe recent political reforms of the Democratic
party, and says : "It is only a return to thefundamental principles which underlie thefoundation of a great party." The Chief Jug-
lice weighs 1571 pounds, and is in better healththan lie has been for years. He will returnEast very soon, to be present at the opening ofthe Supreme Court at-Washington, on thel9thof October next. lie feels confident of, beingable to discharge the duties of his °Mee, butwill not hereafter allow himself toperforni the
limitless labor he has done In former periods
of his life

NEW TON Boonr, the Governor elect of Cal-
ifornia, was born In Salem, Washington Co.,Indiana, and Is now about forty-five yearsold.
Ile graduated at Asbury University, Green-castle, Indiana, and studied law and practiced
the profession for several yearsm Terre Haute,Indiana. For many years he has been largely
and successfully engaged in trade in Sacra-
mento, but has never entirely abandoned the
pursuit of literature, having contributed to'
the press, and also recently to the Overland
Monthly. Mr. Booth's father is a native of
Connecticut, and Isa brother of Walter Booth,Who represented that plate in tile Thirty-first
Congress.

•
• • i'NTC}WN WEDNESD A)

DEMOCRATIC MANAGEMENT TILE TORPEDO EXPLOSION, Shedd Notircz
As the Democratic party isagain before the ,

country asking the people'to trust it with
power, though thus far without much success,
it would be well for the people to look into
the record of that party In New York, where
the Democracy has had lull sway for two
years and a half. We give the facts taken
from the sworn statements before Judge Bar.
earth's Court, whichhave not been controvert.
ed by the city authorities, and, upon tchich
the Courthas granted an injunction.

According to the official report of the defendant
Richard B. Connolly, controller of the city and
county of-New York, (or the year ending alst-of
December, 1868, the funded and bonded debt of
the city on the date upon which said defendant,
Ball, entered upon Ida duties na Mayor amounted
to $34,746.030 00
And the fundedand boede.l fit le of

These torpedoes ore now manufactured in
a shed•buildiug nt East Now York, and there
seems to bo little doubt that those enghged at
this work carry their lives in their hands, the
most highipexplostve materials being used In
their composition. The firm of Kinelwr
Goldscinnidt has changed its title several
times, and the present designation has been
existing only about nyt lir and a half. They
have is monopoly of the trade in these
"Union Torpedoes," as they arc called, all
the other dealer being afraid to,sell them be-
cause of their dangerous nature. Several hod
accidents have happened from them In varim g
dealers' stores, and this pre the judicious
warning.

R> ERRORS OF YOUTFI.A gentleman who
suffered for yearn front NervousDebility, Prema-ture Decay and all the effects of youthful indiscretion,will, for the rake of suffering humanity, send free to nilwho need it, the recipe and direction for making the sim-ple remedy by which Inn Wan cored. Sufferers wishingto

profit by the advertiser's experience can do so by ad-dressing inperfectconlideriee. joliN 13 onDEN,
No. 42 Cedar Si. -Nov York.

S.ALES
/. VEGETABLESICILIANt'rAvr I-IAIR.

•

":.,
In the intrt article evrr knotru to

RESTORE GRAY HAIR
TO ITS ORIGIN A L YOUTIIFEL COLOR.
Ittrill prevent the Hair from (Allierout.
Mottos ti Hair smooth and 9 I RS.M. nnil ill,' notslot,, (1, skin nn rAtrs.

OUR TREATISE ON TIIE lIAIR
• mr.:cr FR. BY MAIL.

P. HALL & CO., Nashua, N. U., Proprietors.
For 0010 by all tint to Ike:

the county, an evidenced by the
same official oportol mounted to 15,882,800 80

About Om e years ago an explosion took
place at Purdy's store, In ;Mtn street, and Mr.
Pally afterwards banished its cause—these
playthings—fromhis premises; but Klueber

Goldschmidt, in their lace for riches, seem
not ti have considered the danger, but made
these torpedoes their specialty, resolving to
get money at all hazards. Before the patent.
ing of these toys, considerable secrecy nas
maintained in leg trd to their manufacturer;
and the persons from whom they could be pro-
cured were difficult to discover. A person
wishing to purchase would be sent from one
proprietor of a lager • herr stlboato anoiln r
and It was only after a long chase and promi-
ses of secrecy that tiny could be obtained at
all.

Making together a total of 50,628,830 80
The last official report of said controller was

made up to the filet day of July, 1871,and by this
report It is shown that upon the dale the funded
and bonded debt of the said clty amounted

*77,014108 51

riI)NNUNIVI'PON. ITS CURE ANI)
lJ ITS PREVENTITIVE. DV .1. 11. SCDENCII, M. D.

Mai yu 110 mn n bolsg La. p.tol.sla way, for who,. death
there was no Huber 501,011 than the neglect ofknown nil IInilispnlibly proven means active. 'Those neat and dear
to fatally nail friends urn sleeping tho diedinlesn slumber
Into which. hail they enlinlv inlopted
DR. JOSEPH 11. SCIIENCIVS SIMPLE. TREATMENT,

rind availed lloonaiiiven I/ his wonderful vale:wino. med-
icines, they would not have

Dr. Schenck has In 111. Own cone wove 1 Ilist Wherever
nudiclotit vits Illy mmnlns, that vitality by hie medicines
anti tiledlrectionn for their uns. In quickened Into health-ful vluor,

And the funded and bonded debt
of said county amounted to 35,743,150 00

Making together a total 0f... 113,657,258 51
Prom this deduct the amount of the debt of

said city and county when the defendant,
Hall, became Mayor, as shon n above, $50,.
028,830.80:

The difference is the increase in the funded
and bonded debt of the city and county dm..
ing the two and a half years of the present
Mayoralty, $03,028,427.71.

. .
In thin ntittionent there In until no prenurniiinons. To

tiro faith of the hivalt lls made no prenentntion that Is
nota thousanti timrennobetantlatiolby livingand visiblework, 'rho theory of the cure by Dr. Schenck's. ineill•
dile+ Is Ansirnol •onit 14unhilling. It. plillonophy se.
giii•en no !Antonioni. nod enlf-st,usinst, i•elf-concluelnoTim Softwood Tonic Mandrake are the lent two
wenpotos with which the citadel of the malady IF...sailed.

111

Two•thlrilm of the cane. of fullterllnption originate in ilyn-
peprila tool ft functionally illhortlered liver With thiscondition the bronchial tithes "

with tee
istoinach. 'rho, mignon' to tho inorloillo notion of the liver.then coon the culminating result, and the setting
In, with alllts dit-tron.hor nvionton, of

CONSUMPTION'
The Mandrake aro COMPOPOiI if one of mure-x

oillent oitts—the 'rho). raincenn
oil ihe Wog, alterellvo proportion of salinel,
but unlike calomel. they

•• LEAVE NO NO BEHIND,

In addition to this sum of $69,028,427.71,
raised upon the bonds of the said city and
county, the Supervisors of the county, In ac-
cordance with the provisions of the statutes
enacted in that behalf, (Laws of 1860, chaps.
875 and 876, and Laws of 1870, chaps. 382 and
883,) levied andraised during each of the years
1809 ant' 1870, by tax upon the estates by law
subject to taxation within said county, for the
support of the city and county governments,
and to pay the quota of said county of State
taxes for each of said years, as follOws

The clay of which the body or the torpedo
is made comes principally from New Jersey
and Staten Island, and is (Jet peculiar descrip-
tion, soft, whitish, and free from grit. A
machinist, whose place is in Essex street,mear
Delancey, manufactured a machine, at et cost
of$4OOO, by which be could mould 100 of the
clay balls by a single action of the machine.
After the ball bad been formed, a hole was
made in it; and it was then ready to be sent to
the factory to have the explosive mixture
placed in the s•nall cavity. This iveis pasted
over lightly, and the whole thing was envel-
oped in tissue papers of various colors.

The explosive tnaterial is said to lie nitro-
glycerine mixed with some strong acid, pro-
pably either nitre or hyOrochloric. This acid
Is poured out of cans constructed for the pur-
pose, made of tin, and having long spouts like
oil cans. The filling is done principally by
girls, whose labor is cheaper, and manipula-
tion more delicate than that of men. Warn-
ings of the danger of the work have not. been
infrequent at this factory. A hammer thrown
on one occasion, which fell upon a few loose
torpe 'o !s on the workinVable, caused them
to explode, and the concussion immediately
made every package lying near to detonate
also. No fatal accident took place then, but
those near at band were more or less injured.

The torpedoes are of varying degrees of
force, some being compotatively mild, while
others are powerfully dangerous.

The profit of the article is large, ashcan be
dealt in, wholesale, at 00 cents per 100, while
the torpedoes retail for a vent each. Ihe ex-
plosive mixture is similar to that used in the
Wehmond laboratory, where the torpedoes
placed in the James river were manufactured,
and the mete who obtained the patent procured
their s tilt rl ,llll that source.

Tho work or cute is now beginning. Th'e vitiated andinticonsdrposit. Inthe bi,r In Ind In thr Minima:ay canalare ejected. The liver, like a.clitek, is wound np. It
rparoune. from Its toidity. 'lire stomach acts. ro ,poticive•

IT, nod the p ,:tinot hocitoil4fgr.l.l.lt.lir.l.rtyxtting, at InAi,tilt=a SIMONYBIfiI
The Seaweed 'Pottle, iu conjnuction with the PI.Is, per•

tneatot. and att.ltniinte4 with the food. Cll3Mention linonyitrogremting withoullt,previone tortnrni. Dlgentlon
become.. paint, re. and the cure le nVoll tO be at band.Thorn In no more fratuleueo, no exacerbntion of the ntu-mach. An appetite .et. In.

New come+ the greate.t illoed Parlfler ever yi l elven byan Indulgentfather to nattering mull. Sri-enck's Putman-lc Syrup cornea la 111 perform its functions and to hii.tenand complete theante. Iteaters at 0.0 111,00 It, work.Nature, cannot he cheated. It collect. And ripen. the Un-paired anddiseased portions of rho Wag, la the form ofgathering. Itprepares 'them far expectoration. and lo !
ie very alert dine the malady In vanqui.lted, the rottenbrowe lb it it IleC110(.11 IN renovated and made new, and
he natl.-nit, in all tiro dignity or regained enter, step.101110t n 011j.,y the I/1110100d or the womanhood that wasIVEN UP AS LOST.
The reread thing IS, the patients tiiiist stay In a warm

room untilthey get well it le almost Impossible to pre-
vent teking cold when the longs are dise.ed. 101l it mustreeve:llea or a cure errand be infected. Erects air and
ridingout, elect illy ill this section of the country in thetoll aunt winterspaniel, lire all wrong. Phyairlans whothat course loan' their pAll.ets, II their Maga
are badly and yet,beranse they stela the bowie11111). 1111;Aitnut sit don, quiet ; they most teeth about therumens-Much rind ne fast an thentrongth will bear, to getnp a geedeirrniation of blood. The patients tenet keep
In good spirlts—he determined to get well. This has agreat dual to do with the linen 'n,, Is the great paintto gala

$21,300,530 34
23,569,127 71

Making a t0ta1.... .....
.....

There has also been
paid Into the treas-
ury of the city and
county, during_ the
years 1869and 1870,
and the first° mo.'s
of 1871, on account
of assessments col-
lected during saidyears,asthe plaintiff
Is Informed and be-
lieves 812,075,071 00And front the gen-
eral fund 5,830,657 35

44,878,664 05

18,811.728'44
To despairof cure after such evidence of CoI

In the worst cases, lonot nooral certaihty In all others, Issinful. Dr. Schein:esersonal st iteinoot Cr the Facultyofhis own CUrO WWI In Client noodeot words :
• ;Deny yearn ego I woos In the last sieges .pr

lion ; confined to tiny bed, and at IMO time my phroooponsthought that I could not liven week ; then, like e. drown-lug man catching lo nirilW, I meant of and obtained theprepnrations which I now offer to theutolle,andthey llllllloa perfect cure of tne. Itseemed topum that I couldDel them penetrate my whole system. They .0110 ripen-ed the matter lu toy lungs. and I would spit up more than
long

pint of offensive yellow mallet:everymornongfortime.

Total
..

To this add the Increase of thefundedand bonded debt,as above 03,028027 71
And add further the floating debtclaims made against the cityand

county, unpaid nt this . date,which together, as the plaintiff
Is Informed and believes, exceeds 21,000,000 00

63,690,392 49

An soon an that began tosulnthlo my cough. foyer, paingod night nweatm all began to leave toe,ndmy appetitebecomeno great that It wan with diglcultyMot I cou'dkoop from entlnk too much. I soon gained toy strength,nnd kayo grown In donh over store."
Total 147,718,870 20

showing the average expenditure and cosi of
the government of the city and county during
the two and a loll' years of the defen land
Hall's, mayorslily to have b e en tier year
087, 848 08, or upward of dive and one-halfper cent upon thefixed valtett ion ()flint estate
real and personal, sulijictio taxation in Um

said county, the fixed valuation, ofsaki estates
being, according to the report of the Commis

. .
"I wax weighed shortly aftermy recovery," added theDenier, •. than lobbinglike a mere skeleton my weight

wax only ninety-Neve° pounds ; my prennut weight Istwo hundredand twouty•five (_.D pounds,and for years
I hove enjoyed uninterrupted health

Dr. Schenck has discontinued his professional visits toNew York and Boston. Ile or hiss., Dr. J. 11.Schenck,
Jr., still continue In ye !Whittle at their alike, No. 19North Sixth street, Philadelphia, every Saturday from II
A. 11. to 3P. M. Thom, who twirl, a thorough examina-
tion With the Resplrnmeter will be charged &A The nes.
pirometer declares the exact conditiou of the lungs. and
.potients ran readily lc ere whetherthey ere curable Or not.Thedirections for taking the medicines are adapted tothe Intelligenceeven of a child. Following these direr.
does, and kind Nature will du the rent, exception that In
00100ease, tho Mondrako fills am to he taken in therm.-cd dose ; the three mistletoes need no other encomium!.
nients than theample Instructions that occompauy themFleet creite appetite: Of returning health hunger Ic the
most welcome emotion . When It come, on It wit
color, Int the despairing ot once be of good cheer. floodblood atnonefollows. the rough loosen, the nicht revealIn hawed.alna shunt time both of these morbid symp-om. ne forever.

Sept. 18 —Di. Ilavvr;

aioners of ['axes and Assessments, for
present year, 0.8710 $1,075,000,000.

So muell'is knOwn. floating

Bro., Brokers, No. 10 Smith Third Strvt:t,
give the follutvintt tomtutiong up In 0 "'cluck

unsettled claims may amount to, no man cansay. Allowing the city and county of New
York to contain one million of people, which
is considerable more than the actual popula-
tion, and we have an expenditure of inure
than $147per capita, or for each man, woman,
and child. for two years and a halfof civil goy-
eminent, and no extraordinary work of im-
provement, more than $l9 a year per capita
for, local or municipal government. Applying
this ratio of expenditure to the nation, which
would, no doubt, berealized if the Democracy
should be entrusted with power—and estimat-
ing the population at 40,000,000,fin• conveni-
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Dr. Sotieuck 'a 'manatees oro coustantly kept lu tens ofthousands of families. As a laxotiv.• orpurl:ally, theI.indrake Pills aro a standard preparation • while the

Putnam', Syrup. 0.11 curt, of coughs owl cords. may tooregarded as it prophylocti•ric against consumption in anyof Itsform...
115, new Price of the nornon In Syrup and Senweed Toole, *1a bottle.. or $7 :J1 doroo. AlatArnkr otsbox. For unto by alll druggista and dealer,JOHNSON, HoL LOW 4S: COWDEN, 002 Arc!) street,Phlldolphlaa Wholeunlo Agent, .:2;f-1 ys's, 10-40's

30 year 6 per cent. Curreney
Gold
5i1ccr....... . ...........

.......

Union Pacific lot M. bond,.
Central Pacific St. 1t...
Union Pacific L. Grant

ence, and because that is no greater ratio of
excess than allowed for Now York—and the
national expenditures for one year would ex-
ceed $2,360,000,000, an amount greater than
the present national debt, and greater than
the expenditures of the nation duringany year
of the war, though at times more than a mil-
lion ofmen were under arms.

A LANGE body of Mennonites, who many
years ago took refuLe ln.llussia from persecu-
tion in Germany, are making inquiries withthe view of emigrating to the United States.
The sin of all war being one of the fundamen-
tal principles of Ibis sect, Its members havealways refused to perform military duty, and
as the Czar is no longer willing to allow them
the exemption which they have heretofore en-
joyed, removal from his Jurisdiction Is their
only resource, and so many as fifteen thou.
sand ofthem are prepared to adopt it. In
several parts of this country considerable
numbers of Mennonites are already settled,in Eastern Pennsylvania for example, whereby their industry and law abiding character
they form a valuable portion of the population.
As to their religious tenets, they regard theNew Testament as the only rule of faith ;
while accepting the doctrine of the Trinity,they studiously avoid the use of the word, andalso the word person ; they reject the notionof original sin, and, consistently, the baptismof infants, while they hold oaths, government
service and the use of physical force, in aboutequal abhorrence. Of course there are nooffice•hunters among them. The Mennonitesare sometimes erroneously confounded with
the Tunkards.

PRESIDENT GRANT will not be present atthe unveiling of the Lincoln Monument inPhiladelphia on the 22d, for reasons set forthIn a letter writtenat Lebanon, Pennsylvania,on the 12th, and addressed to Colonel Forney.He regrets that he cannot be present on theInteresting occasion, and said that had heknown of the event before other arrangements,which cannot well be changed, had been made,he should have made no engagement thatwould have prevented his presence. At thetime of writing he was on his way to visit re.latives and friends among whomlie was raised
and who had been advised of the time of hiscoming. He adds:

"There are no patriots, dead or alive, whowill be.remembered.more gratefully for theirloyalty and services to their country than the
man whose memory will be commemorated
at Fairmount Park, Philadelphia, on the 22dof this September, nor none whom I morehonor as a good as well as a great man. Iknow the occasion will be an interesting one,and ono long•to be remembered by those whowitness It, and by posterity through the no.
counts of It which will be published."

THE Boston Shoe Record says : Businessin the boot and shoe line continues tobe (lithelarge, and our dealers aro busied sending outfull goods to such an extent that no other evi-dence is wanting that purchases are made forthe cities, villages and small towns all over
the West, yet the demand is still unsatistled.
Neworders arc placed, and a continuation of
busy times during the fall season is generally
anticipated. Quotations are steady and no
change of importance has occurred since our
last report. As we have previously Intimated
where orders are accepted, on time, it Is with
the understanding that the goods are to .bepaid for at the ruling prices of the day onwhich delivery takes place. Shipments arestill larger than usual for the corresponding
petiod of the previous years. We do not per-ceive any falling air in the trade sales duringthe'month, and as the country dealers of theWest, New York, Pennsylvania, Marylandand New England are making up theirwinter assortment there is a pleasing prospectbefore us ofa steady and satisfactory trade.

.ftli,scritantottz
THE NENV DISINFECTANT!

HOMO CHLORA LUI
NON-POISONOUS, ODORLESS,

POWERFM,

Deodorizer aTd Iti.htfectant. .
ENTIRELY fIAIi3ILP.s: ,ifa; p SAFE:.ARRESTS AND PREVENTS CONTAGION.Ifseddo private dye hotels, oast:tor/oils, pu dieschools, 110111111111, lusane to,ylems, altspoussrles.Prisons, poor-houses, on ships, steamboat., and Or tone-:nest heroes, marker, for wataar•clao.ela, urloal., shire,a. 1.10005, 0055.pnnls . a.tabio4, An.
• A swetlffe Lr aa/f cont,fg fortN and p.1(1,0101 ,li.effe.rot,cholera, typhoid lover, ship fever, a.inrll•poe,scarlHalet fever, nurades, dl ousoo ofanimals, So. Pro-paryl only lay.

C0.,,170 inSt, N. Y.
Sold lay all almfrifOla.

1,003 GIFTS,
(Jrnwl Gift Pourrrl owl Diqtrilallion 1,,thr .181/ , not vf Nem Pork. runt Soh!i,rr.rnd Suilora' Orplagas Thaw, II C.

To Ye 1141 In Wa.Itington U,n HOGII as all Tiekrls norsold, ,trzrlglelt Tottt. Daye Not will bey Cf..) nod notint., n November ?gti. 1571. Emir° notabor of tirk 0,,p2,0 n-4:5 exch. ttfo.ti for Circulgr, giving lint of Gift,and lief,, neec liekets omit, ha had of
/a ET,e"rtl•r ThirlT•nrlitßlLEYand Mark SAßGetOreete,

Or, P. C. DEVLIN. GenPeral
Nev

gent.
hiladelphia

1 otk. NssauRas. II 1i1eC111.1.011611.ElktoaStreet,Elkton. /,.GEO. T. CASI'I,R, Baltimore. 1.̀.'"..."•Box .1. S. NECLEY, Plttalitogli, Trt,tee.

H. HENDERSON'S
FAMILY LIQUOR CASES

Bildt CaNOltainillg One Bottle of
OLD PALE DRANDY, nor.LANnOLD RYE {VIIIsEEY, OLD PALE SHERRYFINE OLD Plllll'. 01,D BOURBON
0uaranh•ed Punt and tho 13nat Quality,

PRICE SEVEN DOLLARS.
Soul by FlE"iti.;:b2i,P,ii.N7 k~ Now :01_,

AGENTS Arti
•Volt 111

TRA NSAITStii()N
COl'ltAry.9 OP TIM N'ATIMP ANO IIy etrob op .ppp mA.r.robirir By Dn. "nth, of T/tePh/f•rir'd MP./ ITonion." It telolos It. the um 1•, :err;Is ofmitt, /nob.; J,.licntr but ouirpolom ; :troy:Ivo!p. ',Oar ; botbly on•lort.ecl nollm rryidly. Sold byoolt.criptjou only. Exclu.lvt• terrltory. Term. nberal.Price t: Adclretot f.ee cootoni., Zit., J. O. FEROCSCU., 1 übl hllern, I.llllittlelltllillt

The CONGRESS ARCTIC.
The BEST winterOVERSHOE!NO BUCKLES to break!NO TROUBLE to put on!Neat, Genteel, Stylish!

ASK TOUR SHOE DEALER FOR IT!
FRFREEFOR ONE MONTH TO ALL WASK FORLL HOIT ; 7.5.1, to J • I 4.1 to July. '72 • WOto Jan., '73. THE HETIIODIAT.. Every week 'it Leture Room 'Volk by Reacher t Sermon or article by Talc-;nano, (strand only to Beecher to popularitY).Willing'. owl! pert's/ story oXt.stog ..erel working ,or Romani.; In Amer!,,. and melt other good rending.0. Halsted, 114 Nassau st., New York,

BAND LEADERSForsionothlug lutereeting, rend your address to GEORGEW. OATES, Frankfort, N. Y.

$3O. WE 'WILL PAY $3O.Agentseli) per Week to melt our great and valuable dk•coverieii. It you want peonnuent. honorable d pie.-
Jackli
not woeg,Allchlitapply for particular, Addrems DYE RoAt.CO.,on, an•

FETALE COLLEGE, ilordentownN. J furl:dither thehurt etognther with n ittelt•ant home.. T" Iv ."#74 4myg .r.o. Fur Cataloguer, aeldrens kik
5500 PER 'W EEK.

Can be made he any mart man Arlin can ka .on ht. Luntnee, to hinmelf. Send IstAtort Me moth:Wore to 110 WAND St CO., Willlaumlnotth, N. Y.

NORTII-EAST MISSOURI Farms and•Utiimproved Labatt for sole by 3fc:irrrParis, Aft,

• THE CURTAIN RAISED.How It In done, nod who does It. The Aleun Book, 102pages, gor,eously 111ustrnted with cuts, posillous,kent by mall, securely sealed, for fifty coots. Drama Clr•cider, free. Address PHILANDEREARL,
GSS BROADWAY, -Neer York.

AGENTS. BEAD Tills!
WE WILL PAY AOENTS A SALAIIY.OF Vitt PERWEEK AND EXPENSES, orallow largo romminalon towell our uow and wonderful invention... Address N.WAONEK St CO. dlarehull Mich •

• A _CARD.
A Clergyumu, erred n In S.tuth Anterien tin aMinsionnrc, tilarovered ear. and .IMPIO remedy for theCoro of Ner•ou. Wenkneia, Early Decay, DIM...PAM' theUrinary and Seminal Orgarm, 'and rho wbolo tramto dorm brought on by baneful nod ',Blom; habits Omit°umbel a have bean cared by thinnohle remedy. Prompt•ed by dealre to b,neat attlieted nod unfortunate. Iwill stead waled oenvelope, pang and 1111104/ 1111..mod'
o/e
rine, lu a to nny 01111 Mrllorhorge. AdOreaa Jon. T. INUAN, Station I), BibleBlw. N. 1. City.

STEWART'S
Marbleized Slate

MANTELS.
Very largo nemortinent.Includlugagroat aar:nly.of Orval, now andrig Inn/dreipne. •
T. U. BTENVART SE CO.,141 Sixth Avenue. bet.lith and kith atreets,New York.
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. WOODEN musical instruments ofall kinds of
the beet manufactories inEurope ere sold cheaper
than anywhere else at C. F. II rrman's Music

Tree Smith American Organ is the beat
voiced, finest cased and cheapest reed 01141111 In the
country. For sale at C. F. Herrman's store.

ME

BUSINESS NOTTOES
By using Ball's nyciable Sicilia'. hair Rolm.'

poor Il.titwill reruns Its original 51151113 cud color

Pvtiberant health Is a blessing vouchsafed to
few. Even those who hay, been favored by nature with
strong constitutions end clgoroun fret...l4 are apt to ne-
glect thepremaluon necessary to preserve these orerlous
endowments. In•leed, as a rule, the nuts healthy and
robust is man Ix, the more liberties he In helloed to take
With his own PhYxique. It in come connotation to the
naturally we tic unit feeble to know that they c ho so
inylgornted and built up, by Itproper ass of tits means
which ncienco liAs placed at their dbpos.il, an to have
touch better chance of lung life, and eiromptlons from dis-
ease and pain, thou the must athletic of their follow, who
aro foolish enough to sonPoso lll...wive, Inv Weeroble.
and act accordinglY.

It Is not to much lenity that more time half the people
of the civilized world need an oce islonae tonic, t enable
them to support the strain upon their h and nibble,
which the tart lifeof tills restless age OCcaslons. In fact,
a pure, wholesomo, 11110XCIthigtonic Is the grand donut.
eratam of the busy millions, and they hove the article In
llorrtetter'a Stomach Dittera. It Is a stamina! medicine.I. e. it Imparts permanent atrength to sneak cyst. ms. Ito
reputation and its onto hnvo steadily increaa rd. Coin-
pettily° proparationn have been Introduced ad litd(fgat,
and, an far as thepublic Is coneeruml, nd /museum. 'in
Moho'a ofrivaling it ; tint they have all either perished
la the attempt or been left far lu the rear. It bar been
the great medical samosa of the present century and it is
quite certain that no proprietary medicine to limit country
Is ea widely known, or as generally used.

Tau lightning press., running incenstutly (Sundays
canted, ) tho whole yoar through, barely an pply tho c

and for the Illucctrated Almanac, In which the oat
ad USeN of tho preparationare net forth, the cirealat
ow 'wing over eight milliono a po..r.

Dr. IL D. Longaker offers his services to theafflicted, more especially to those suffering from ChronicHisetmes• lie willbe gldeclareOnnil talk withthem. Itis him practice to pialuly a disease incurable Ifbebelieves tt to be so, lu those canoe which he undertakeshe guarantees to doall that con too done by unwearied at.Mallon and the application of experienced skill, gainedby many years of practice In treating disease in it. varl•ous and most malignant form. That tilt skill has notbeen exerted in numerous certificates, that may letanon at his Mace, will testify. A few names are selectedfur publicatitmWhich are known to citizens of thiscounty. No foolingofegotism prompts their publication,but they are published rather na au evidence that sonny
who kayo deemed Mt...elves hopelessly afflicted have bya properapplicatienhealth the rnaeurces of medical science,been restored to health and the enjoyment ofall listbles-*Mgt"—

. EliasWeggant, Johnson Corners P. 0. Cancer
Ely (Rev. Ely), Allentown, N. Cancer of t

. Johnson, Allentown. Skin Disease.on U. iiitsmarnan, Honorer. Chronic llronchllis.ry Oabriel, Allentown. Deafness.
, O. Yeager, Catasaugua. Tumors all, Head.Mtn Eberhard, Bethlehem. Cancer.

. Dech, Tres lertown. Cancer.
. Jameson, Bethlehem. Pulnionarr Cstarrk

le s Mean. Bethlehem. ChronicRheumatism.
. J Banter, Salisbury. Scrofula..11arlacher, Cducer Tomor.

an.W, S. Minuich, Salibbury. Fem. Com. dErtry.%Vitttnan, Lanark. Tamers of tlso Head.Abraham Kistler, New Tripoli. Tumor of the Neck.Mrs. E. 13. Serfa-s, Statical.. Fem. Corn.Mrs, EWelmlout, Frledeenville. Cancer of the BreenCatherine Annoy. Centreville. Cancer shle of the FactJohn Levan, Siegfried's Bridge. Polypusof the Nos,Mrs. Fogleman. Allentown. Cancer of the Breast.Thomas Krebs , lokentlauqua. TumorMrs. D. hfithanoy.City. Cancer of the Face.5. J. Shoemaker. Selpstowc. Tumor.
Catharine Bateman, Weatherly. Cancer of the Nose.The above penmen may ull he referred to, or certificatemay be even et Dr. Lenaaker's office, Sixth street, betic...a Hamill. and Walnut, Allentown. Pa.

HORSEMEN, ATTENTION I

READ THE FOLLOWING I
Taconv Met Wara, Phihr.q. WELLS-DE•R Stu: 111.4111 e Orion Dr. Felix 11.Materliko Prusalan Liniment on a mare of mine, whichhad a bad apnea, canaing lameness. I used one bottlewill.entire 1411CMIII, caring bar completely.

April3 181D. JONA. P. IREDELL.
Thin Invaluable Liniment la mold by Drnggiate andStorekeepers. Wholesale by JAMES 0 WELLS, N. E.eor. of oth and Spring Garden SM. Pldladalphla. Forsale In Allentown by L. SCHMIDT At CO.East HamiltonStreet, I. W. E. BARNES & SON, LA*ALL & MAR-TIN and JOHN D. MOSER.

Sprcia: Nottce
GETTING MARRIED.-ESSAYB FORYoung with great. SOCIAL EVILS and ABUSESwhich Interfere MARRIAOE—with more ntroller for the Erringand Unfortan•ladinetwed nud debil-itated. AddrennHOWARD ASSOCIATION, No. 2South.NWOI street, Philadelphia, Pa.

L.?. TO CONSOMPTIVEB.—The adVertisor.hayingbeenrestored tohealth lea few weak.. by a•ery simple remedy, afterhaving suffered se•eral yearswitha severe tang affection. andthatdread disease, Ron.eumption.isanzions tomakoknown to hisfeLlow sufferersthemes.. ofcure. Toall whodenire he will send a copyof the prescription used (free of charge), with the direc-tionsfor preparing and acing the same, whichthey willenda once cure furConsumption, Asthma, 13rouchitis, Ac.The onlyobject of the advertiser inseeding the PreseriP•lion le to benefit the efilicted. and epread lufoneationwhich he conceives tobe luyaluablet and be hopes everysufferer will his remedy, as it will cost them nothiugand may prove a blessing.
Parties wishingthe proscriPtiou willpleseeeddrese,

Ray. EDWARD A. WILSO,"". Williatueburg Rlage Co. N. V.

In 1869
In 1870

MEE

Fro;

I,lliscrifantotto.
THE it 31ERICAN-WAS-11E11.

PRICE $5.50
TII F.: AM EI:ICA N WAR!, F.D. SAN' TIMI•AND DIMDUEIIY.
7/.. EntiO,,, f 11-( ,,,hing Day 110 e„, 7.,. Drew!,fl,EcontnnY, Efficiency, i s SII re,

calllnpullblic ~!tendon to tl,l• 11111.• !ms,7llln,

ay/tolling tont !Ongsot Invents&lorehere enumerated.It is tho tonal!, se. roost comport. thogt porloblo. most.11nplo In rohstructlou. [nosh aslly operated. Ayr/trot01,1. with tt few hours' practice. con roughlytho
yomproligutl ctloctoollynso It. Thorn is toooljustltut,no Memnon to ttoltoy. no inlay In n, yon ! It 1-• owaysto oily for nno tls psrfect little wood, I It in o into-'store Clout doing Mole work and nix huttor/wanly. tvon

to .st viol..cc ',tt costly. Ono half lit 010 • .-........fttliy obved by It. to o% evil the clothe,. will bon nee-halfI than by the old Woeof therob beard. It mllll,OOlthe I.lohket Three -dint. at a blue, tcaoluogthorettohly ! In aw, rd', 1. ehlotion I.llinv (Mole. note411111 to here Certain or Cootbrir Ittoolkerelnef, :110woolly telible not capacity of tin.LIT I'LECiEM ! Irebe ta.tened to any tot, atel taken air
No e otter Lon d. oproebol n projudtee may txtr.t ecalostWo•blog Me& !nee. the Inonteut Ibis little inerldueto 1101`11

to r.Ptrt,lll It. wonders ill doobbt Ito (10111/111Z 1.111.1eY11.111114 y . beet-bed. andthe doubter/mid detract, tbecome the ba-t fr etolo of the Inaebine•heee i1 ..41/110/11aktrithoat 111d, aettno.; forth It. no-
inereue edvontattee over all other.. and front hundred,:

hare Ilnotvit 1,141, tln.
Evil ehha,. niu..ll) r,11,1 in nec.ilipll.l.l inn object II to..
mined in t,rontninnt and Inn? volt/tilt r ad voaIt !s n. Im•rIno I I. r Il rl4l,ing a. IL Ire.,

Th.. price nnoillor pnranintin:Int• piltecti in that iii. NV 161, li.:11.11 ry
Inni•o,nn, and th 1.4
that trill r.•piny the -mail Investment {n.0,1,

C:2P,lpe_. 1.0V
Ail that q;40,1 f.ri k GREAT 1..1,11.“( SA V k

MUM
SOLE rt. 11. UN111:1 , Sr.\ 11.

• A. 11. FIUNCISCUS & CO.,
513 111arket NC.

Th, I i rg. at and chenpu•t WOoD:.:i WARE 110r :E lura• l'onall Mateo. 3:nn.

DO \• UST( )I\7 N
& 34dt:titles' Insl itule

ANNVAL FAIR ANL)

Tue.bry,inegday, Thursday and Fithty,
0("4448ER 3, •1, 5 and 6, IS7I

Isz.ll I t1i.1.1'11.1:N 1•. 1;10 S,vrot.try.

GRA( ziara•olAL MEETING
A me. tow f the Exectalvo Committee orate Lehigit(tonere Agtlettßural ,ttetety (VIII he food en ,y.the ,1111 tley of tiOriOillb, 11103( t, at eee o'clock, P. NI., nttlie

11
OLie.• 61,11i:try, in the t .'ll) .11lootittro. fit-ltio put pot, of n the report of lit, Coo.mittottelAffttl,tootittli, ti to tit tuft!, ,lrrititgetnentit for LyeFair. By older

0. L. SCIIIZEI 1;11L I're.',.A 0.1 :—JOSIII'A Sec' y. '4.10
!t N '4 I -

,t.ll..nlhotit ,exer, 10e.itoil in the Wyorn •log volley. Six 10011r• 1/100 New Yiii
conipleie tlitionolooll.fhirtcm experiemI, 011ii

kW 0- 01 001 11,1 Foil I ...Si•Pletillier Irl. For eat.iloguer liev• It. Zielx,,D.LI., 1':t.111102•1iniv O. It II 1111. See' y

{{':\\'i'F;i►.—.\ppliea--11 will In, rr, ,lve I by the 11.,ard df Schoodl Diree•t llorourrlt. c•, Intl', for tiro lodlotent'lli•rs A publio I,IH I,' hold ~t W,•I•.•
11.00,1., 1.071. .1. M.

IniEl=9:nu 16-2 tv

movirGomEicv couNTv

AGRICULTURAL SOCIIAT !
rwenty-Third

ANNUAL EXII I BITION
OF T111; it)'N'ilioMElll" coT'STy mIiZICTLTI'ItATSoriLTY WILL JE IIELI) AT

AMBLER PARK,
NEAR A MUER STATION, N P. R. R.,

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday,Friday; Sept. 191h. 20th, 21st, 22d.
The groon.', of the Society compri,e about

Forty AcreN,
beautifully loclated near the lineof the YOT tit rell-sTlynnin liallroad, and eney of ace lie by rallromlTandotherwise. A half-mile tack has et,con,truct-ed on the moat approved plau. flood arcommodation forMall and boast and security ofarticles, &e., depollitedonthe groan,' torexhlbitlon will be idov d. Every of.fort Is bout, made to make this fair no of the most sit,refat ever held by the Society.

Over $4,000 in Premiums
are offerol for Which ten Invite competition hour a;I,narlero. pr,'lniut. aro offered linthe sovordepartinonts—Agri,nitore. fl.ddicaltare, Florieniturd,3lechouire, and tire Art.: The trial.; of agricultural 110.:l plrn,on to do husking match,trial of washing 10001111104, forging horno•nhoog,ahneing horooc, ,ke.. offer tnony iduce:molts ofIntorestand protie to the visitor. Tire Ilornd and MonttDepartments, Ruth r the inanagornent g)f the ladrrs, prom-de to be among thd Inading features of tho exhibit OILTwo dnriniono In the schedule ofprotnimasaro devoted toyohntidnixoes n odor lift, yoaro not HOY. T110.1110W1114;notch is to to mud,. one of the KITH( 29,141,11110rpirate notunfarturers even he to note thisnod novo their toldCv on hand to he t•oded na to thoirlvorklngquoliden. draft. :co, ho test ~1 ckill ha,driving and onharnes•ind ilOrnt,.. by yoona Lt-d'. VIII not foil to inte,est ever, visitor. tobrick riding for 1,, ,y. inv in n tho 011,10.01 01 AllIra ver. ofth.shrinlthlni0,1'0140. IIY .qrte.yof Mr. A. W• ish. the SOI y ,0110111.1' 'II,O 11/,'"'"1-0110.1. 1101111.111 LO.OO

Flora Temple, and her colts,
aLo, the c- luhrat,tl running t•tul,lun

LEMINGTON,
air,. Lottarciloa , the fa steilt roitintoc tier,.e iu tht.world. tv Whew, exhibition darlagthefair. To :.11 lovmnthe turf thi.. wlli.allord special twit-art...it- rcloriiticto ill° schedule tit m.. 111,0111.1 an largo LIII wvll .LowEttlri•.t for trial,. of.. I viii,' mad.. at lint.. I. •lorthe ex hilt:lion by 111,...10g S. c b.,tr „,„„ „oattail,. on trlai. of NViutt.taat -h. Eutrine lu all other ib p true flitr I' Math' lIY ad

direntnet Elmo Corre.iwintling ,ecretary. For liatar,blet.contain, a ..chedulti of lit r. applyone 01 tho cocretarlee.
PRICES or A 1)3IISCION

tkilfeff . •
Exhibitors' tieliets,
Single tickets
Children under 1.2 years, .
Each horse, . •

1101. B. 11BliEltl'ti, Trout__
NInit • PaS. L. S I VER, Cor. For.. Sortili.i. wu.R. Gor. See., u.LEWIS tiTY Eli, Rec. See. Norrii.town,DA VI IISR EANEIL Cntefiieintod, Illue Heil.

Atirowinotlatl, toi far unliLtd ,ug good+, live .lock.are too velcil al Ambler 'triton, Articles for exh.bitionwill he 1,1,031.11 fr lb.' suiltau to the ground. andL¢. k 01 0,0 espouse et the Society.

NO'FICE.
CITY :I.ND 110(; TAXES ._701:. IS7I

117 tt t‘upptottett to the ty (-11,,3 Al:ehttoeve,provott the .481 tie yof3larelt. 1870, 3110 City Treithet, ,moth. the reettivo r Cit) tied Dt; Toxos. To all of.texes 1111 OW Ist thy of Augtt4FIVEre, COllt. 11,11 eddetl. eitunp.l,l CM the (trot day or c)ritther eo xt, Th:l ;wereshell be athlod.riftllce Ix lterebY 1410141 hit the C.:te ,111.11/ox t18;1 will let to tti Intl tit et) oak. No, re Ilanitlton htreAllentown.
sepS-lettlx‘r, .101.; .ITII AN 11E1 HARD, Tree,

I:liilerslgite(l, (le
slrote,o ei,mlm: their 611 ,1110,, request ell Mr,.Indebted to Schreiber Pro, to x. the Ito it accounts1.1./11 thorn having cleltmeeiralt thfirm shall pro.. ot th,to. et the offloo of 31.1, IsatlthranHem.. ercoml rt Flt,t N:.theml Ilithk, Whllfo roe oIto firm trill I. prment to :Mom! to th,irold fair, or.

1111t/S.

GOTTAGE SEM !NARA' FORYOUNGLADIES.
POTTSTOWN, MOSTG°MARY CO., PA

The l'wootp•thlrd Year of thl, In,tllntiou %cal opeulilrl'Esl HEIL id,. For Circoloro Jlctr.
Jn1p5.3121. nr.v. JOHN ftlooßE. I'rPleip.ll

A LLENTowN FEMALE COLLEGEALLENTOWN, PA.
THE FOURth A SWITAL SESSION

win begin on MONDAY, the FIFTH of SEPTESIBECoo.° Inotruedon Monolith. nhd ten. moderate.For catalognen, or further Infortnotlon. addressdFl:l,2m; lion W. It. fIOFFORD. A. M., Frt....Went.

E NEW II AVE NT
IMPROVED LOW-PRESIA:RE

STEAM-HEATING APPARATUS
lins been hi savors:lPd operation during the past SIXTEEN years and experience has proven that the north°.adopted In this. apparatus ror heating stirrer, dwellingspublic litirldlugs arid offices is tiro

HOST EFFICACIOUS,

AND ECONOMICAI
Then, who ha,' it a, 1111/.llllollli in their teall•any that it require..l. any:liken, produce.. IM shirt,•Y. more roll and heats more thoroughly thananyher heating apparatn., an.l rurh Itnproyeturnts introeu made In their radiator+ that they are gra:Li:M.llllo.the ornamentation or flue duelling., and ate beautitnibatitute4 for inantol,

W..refer ton few .if the Dingy AV110 uolr have ibis app.;11110 10 u... :—John Woof. 1,,r1.1 A. Lnleu... Dr. .1.Voth.hohorken ; Nnthon Clow-len Nuhh1;11.1.1..1phht ; Stelnowtz, lion Charlie( D. Stillg. Wtn. (leorge Wtlght, Do. F. Z(..r

A. T. COLT,

JAMES
Mr. sp

tlugi

Ur'

19$ BROADWAY, NEW YODI:
.SPNNCE, Sop't, I'd., or odd. snr, ul LugHotel. Allentown.

aui:l!:3-w
DEAF NESS, BLINDNESS AND CA.
TARIM treated withOw utmost success, loy J.ISAACS, Bt. D., and Pt'ofessor of Memo,of the Eye andEar. (him specialty) in the Ofedieril thillrge of Pent,olaresnin. 1.911,0 s.rpr,lsnee.l formerly ofLeyaen,

) No. Sai Arch Stteod,, Phila. Testimonials can beseen at his olden. The Aledicel faculty are invited to at-cotupauy theirpatients, as lie has no nocrels in his prac•
lice. Artificial eyes Inserted 'without pain. No charge
for examination. apt th-ly

--IW` MYSTIC WATER FRO DAVID'SWELL.
The great DIURETIC, TONIC and ALTERATIVE nut.City of the •0., hold, lu solution the Prohaide of fromand other valuable compounds, and is being proved I,y

the unerring tento,f repe,itsd trials, as one of tine bentnaggmax for Ktdoeil Infection, Atispepeta, Nerentlen
WIC Liver thmaplatnte. thitarrhal.4fleettons. Con•sump's/a, in its early since.. birohdts, Inteettnal
orders, null general I).blitly. It Istrifiestoldenrichesthe h1.,,.), thereon), the appetite, pr.unato, digestion;atitnulatts lila norro:101111 alb) the nervous nys.
tem. It in ',lslay moo/woo:dotby PhyAlehlit.e. and Owtestimonial. of 111VaillISr , veal ito secret powers. It Issold at the bov price or 4,1.00 p, bax of one quartbattle/4. delivered atBristol, Pa., to be expressed to anypoint.
//Arne HEALING INSTITITTE al DAVID'S WELL indesigned to itccoinmoodulo patient,.during ail Ansi,. ofthe year who prefer drinking the MYSTIC WATER fromtho WELL.

D. S.IIII)WALLADER, 100.111iwe Si, PhilZda.inn IS.thn

, SEPTEMBER 20, 1871.

I LANKETS

BUY NOW AN SAVE MONEY !

.ITRA WBRIDGE & CLOTHIER,

N. W. Corner Eighth and Market Streets.

PHILADELPHIA
Sept 12.firn w

A HORSE! A HORSE!! MY KINGDOM FOR A HORSE,--stinkßp.

EVETS PREVENTS

Contraction, Corns,
,ontraction of the
ck Sinew, com•
only called Knee

Sprung, &c.
Quarter Cracks,

From the BOOK OF JOB, Chapter xxxix.
Ila.l than rivon tho hor-o xtrength hank thoucloth,d hio ivrk with thuuder! midrib against him. the glitist lug spearand

.2,1 (...'....11.01111.110:0 hill] itfroid Ito fl Rrn+>hopper ? tie
glory of hh. nostril Is terrible.

21 Ito petrel); In tho valley, and reioiceth lu Ws
at fear. and lana

el liemoth umuttc the trumpet, lia. 1,,, ~ nod he .mnl.mtrenich ; ho goeth on to meet the armed root. leit; the battle afaroff, tho thunderof the captain.; end
” Ile nteekett; ot of : neither the ~,,‘,.,,,,torneth be bock from thesword.

•
24 lie no:1111month Ma ground with liercenean nod rageto tiller belleveth Ito that It In tha Pomod of the trumpet.

BOYER'S HOOF LINIMENT.
A Nor years practical experience with here,es, In staging, tenmiug,hare lean nod that more horses leavebeen crippled by inattention to the font thanAll otter disea.os combined. After many exPertments bare found thetrue remedy to pre re mit tire disease of the hoof, or reetern It after negligenre, to what natures Intended It shouldt h e great support of tho nobles aultnal. If the hoof is inflamed and diseased, the flllllOlll comParativelY worthless.This Liofwell sorely prsrent this wnr.t. ofall diseases ,(CONTRACTION, CORNS, QUARTER CRACKS, Co N•TRACTION of the BACK SINEW, generally called KNEE SPRUNG, Ste.,lend :Delores those that have beau crip-pled tho want ofsuch remedy. /firTry lt, and it will never fall if properly applied, vizIlatho the horse's foot onco woolr, or oftener if necessary, at the heel null frog, and around tho hoof close to thehair.

In INI BOY' ER.,
NORRISTOWN, PA

Price, $l.OO per bottle, or $B.OO .per dozen.
Shipped to nny prt %of the United States.

Entered according 10 Act of Cnnaresa. In the year 1071, is the office of the Librarian of COMEre., W,.ldncton, D. C

I CERTIF thlt I have for soma limo used lloyeraIrclo, Meantaln Maid, and numeroaA otherIISoto I have ever used. It keeps them clean and In thofor

Norristown, May PM, ISTI.not Liniment nn the feet of Khnble Jackson. Long !Gem]
ornett, and find it to be the beat preparation for Horn.'best condition, in fact it dean morn then the maker claim..STOUGHTON It. CLARK.

Wr. the undrrsignod. have terted BOYER's HOOF LIfrrettoing certtflextr of Stoughton It.Clark. NIMENT ou numerous llorues. awl fully concur with the

I JOHN )( DEN. N..rri-tome, Pa..11111 N MILLER, Philadelphia.JOS. •.

1".. HART,
WARREN A KIRK. 1,!.25,.••Walnut St_ Philutlelphld.WILLIAM REED. C.lllillolll/1i Clnb •1914..GE))W. 1111,11. Wert P ..hiladelph..
1.. BERRA ItO, .•

O. WASIIINIITON FITZWATER, Ildhidalphia.It. VAN LEER, Adams Exprern. Philadelphia.A. W. VAN LEEN, Plilladrlph....
W. 11. NOMA, Jr..
11)11))) 110111.E,
W. W. 1/./111.E. Sr., smroik Pork.101)N E. 7CRNER, Volta lireera.It. HOOP.
W. W. PI I'NT. Phila. •
(1. I'. RUE. Sandy 11111.

(IWELSH, Chestnut 11111, Philadolphia.110. C. HALL, Chostnet 11111, PhiladelphiaISAAC COOP, Boston,
.1. A. HOWELL, Phila.
C. M. KIREPATPICK, PhD,
JOS. (MALLEY, PIM,CHAS. LLOYD, Darby.
A. DRHART, Rding.
WILL I AM WOODeaRUFF. Boston.
ROYAL STETSON, Point Breeze.WM. 11. IIMAlTCHN,Strasburg, Lau. Co.
Dr. 11. 11. RAYNOR, Vet. Sacs., Norristown.
Dr. CHAS. JONES, •

••

• •SAM'L E. HARTRANPT;
Dr. CIIAS. D. PHILIPS, ••

Dr L. W. READ, Norrietown.
Dr. 11. D. W. PAWLING. King or Prnsnia.
Dr. CHAS. W. OUMBES, Shannonville.

Philadelphia, erflne 3d. 1871.oad hundred lion's, Tho dilforoacb tho condition of
4ut It for ten limos It,, cost. It should lb, properly appliedoethe borne,' font aro always Incontact with the heatedn
rb., which produce, contr,cll.,corns. quart, cracks,nap, .41 ofton from the pain, In the hoof it producesproration weover used. It should be need on every Iturstesto keep them Ingood condition.

E. K. CONKLIN,
CHARLES V. HILL,
JOHN BLACK,

of Continental StaWre. &Inman St., Phila.

We have tested Boyer's Hoof Liniment ou the fort ofovertit. Hot is no great in Ito favor, that *co would not he with°I,t uvrg imrse's hoot, and especially In limosummer winevrtii, which arms them op, and they heroine bard rind (evecows stalen ef thehack sinew, commonly called Knee Spru
....ney in thenhonider. We recommend It as thebentpre?Law
o( as commonly an oil Inused on haruass or II1:11,1i/OON

Propr(dore and Setperbler

ffor Sale an Z,o Let. Legal Notices.
TO LET. REASONABLELEASEtrill I, given on the Easton Slate Quarry,situated In

towns hit:, Northampton county, Pa., nearSlarkert4own. It colisktx of number ono fint.veln4 Linoni'ver.filding ~late, fully equal to the well-known Chap-,m sism, with a good water power and a full ringing ofpumping and hoistingmachines. Perilous desirous or anopportunity of Obig kind will please examine for them-ya.. and apply to ReubenKoch, Slackertown P. O.
moral 'di O. L. SellREINER, President

. . .

ASS LES, SALE OF

DM ININTItATOR'N NOTICE. •A NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the undernigiled
bras takenout letters of adminintration In the entato ofABRAHAM tamer, a..c.d, late of theCity of Allentowr,Lehigh county ; therefore all persona who are Indebted to
geld Estate, are requested to make pa meet within sixweanfrom the date hereof, and limn° tinning elation willprecool them duly authenticated for settlement within theabove npecllled tline.. • . .

GEORGE W. STUCKERT. A.PlorJ. L. STUCKERT. Ad.trlx=MI

VALUABLE REAL L'STATE;
woi Pnbllr Salf, on RATUR PAC, the 23rdday Of SEPTEMBER, tr7l. at I o'clock la the nfternoon,open Ilia pratol%en of Annul Yontm, In Upper Snacontotrcodilp, Lehigh county, near Frledennvlllo,lllo follow•luv de.crlbed vulnabla !teal &date, to wit •
No. I. A certain memortne, tenamentand' tract of IntAsitnalo raid townhblp, hounded by Imola r John Lan-

.

John It. Groh, Thom. Mohr, and Reuben Mohr,containing

ASSIGNEE'S NOTlCE.— Notice irg
horehy given, that Aaron Young of Lower Saucon

township, Northampton county, Pennsylvania, and So.hills, Ills wife, by deed of voluntary assignment, hoveassigned all the estate, real and personal, of thesaidAaron Young, to Augusta. 8. Gang. ere, of the sameplace, lo trust, forho benefit of the creditors of the sold
Aaron Young. ll persons, therefore, Indebted to tbesold Aaron Young Se III mite paytnent to the raid Ai"
signer, and those having claim. or demands will makeknown the saran without delay at the reeldence ofsaidAsalgueo, near Freetnansville in said county

AUGUSTUS S. GANGWEIIE,
R14.2.1A,V) ikeeliOcer of Asion Yull-tig.6.1 ACRES, MORE OR LESS.•

The itnproyeiniint. ilteronn conalst an good
LOG DWELLING 110lItilii24 6,1 by :1,16.1,b frame kink barn 1i by 9.A fort, nnr ir iagool as new, Itaeon itlrid. and other necossary buildings.It is well planted whita choir° variety of fruit trees, andI. well applied with water both by springs and wells.Fineacres thereof consist tifilmber In nil, and the bal•anon of goodfamiliar and m endow laud.nno. 9, iine•tlril part 'of ontic. of I teal oN

ttot Enid Venn. Itahid, Inthe township of Soll.bnlluntorY,In sold rounty. 1100 the Borough ofEaon, bounded byland of U. Tauber, awl Is well calculated for a wharf.
- A SO,At thr ulna andPl

L
ace. wilt lot es Posed furthe ono.tltlrd it terem lu a !ease In an Iron ore mine onlands of John Ilallen.lonb sltitittr In said tow.blp ofSolbibury, closeproxitally to said Ilan arra of latol on.1d railroad.

ADmiNisTßAToirs NOTICE.
Notice Is berely given that lettero tentamentory

having beengranted to Iho undersigned in Iho cattalo of
George Frederick, &teased, late of the Borough of Cain-enuqua. Lehigh relluty, therefore allpersons whoknowthenmelven to be Indebted to said estate, are requested to
make payment within six weeks from the date hereof,
nnil suet. who have any legal elation agalunt said entitle,Will prevent them wellnuthenticated for settlementwithin the abova specified time.

HENRIETTA FREDERICK.
Adminintrotrix.IZEIMI

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
Notice ix hereby given that letters of administrationhave been granted to the underakgned In the palate of

Christi. Derhaniner, deed, Into of Hanover township,
Lehigh county t therefore, all persons knowingthemseives
to be indebted Weald cattleare requested to tusks pa) men twithinMI% weeks from Medal()hereof, and oath who haveany legal claims agaluat the said estatewill present them
well authenticated (or settlement withinthe above sped-fled time, MARY IiRRIIAIJAMIR,

OEUGIS DERRIIAUME.
Administrators.

SO.Al the seine then aul placeAL ,will he exposed for unto, thefollowing pr.:q:ol property, to wit :
One Two•horme Carriage, one one.heren Carriage, oneIt of Light IIneuron, one sett single harness, oue Not(Wavy Single Hammy, Straw /by the ton, tad other Pervonal Good. too outneroue to mention,13..10ir prop,ty ofAaron Young, of Lower RR..lownehlp, North/lepton county, and to be Reid for'thoieneflt edition.hs thlors.Tbe .. or sale, will be meth, known on 111,dayof sale, nod duo aticadance given by

AUGUSTUS S. OANOWBUC.Arpn•utdi . . Anelligneo._ _

MEE

PARENTS TAKE NOTICE

V EVA ItLE ANUFACTURINGESTABLISHMENT POIt SALE —The BerovlllnAntic-1411ml Werke known a+ tho Font.dry. otfordot public role, on
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 5111,

TIIAT ATTHE

B )TEN BOOK S ORE
I=l

CHOOL BOOK,
at 1 o'clock, P. M., on Iho premises. The properlycon-si.ds*. of /, acres aground, water right covering bothbranches of the Nerthkill Creek, togetherwith the fol-lowing 111111rov..moniA thereonMACHIN Pi SD OP 4AxtYl foot. 3 lir:fries high, built itbrick, in which are 3m -urine Lathes. 3 ordlrary Lathes,Planer, lire, Drill, Drill Pro4s, Doltand NutCutter. Ac.The necondntory is surrPed with wood.worklng ma.chinery, consistingof circular saws, turninglathes, moo.tl.h:g machines, Ate. Everything needed (or the menu•facture of threshing anbui lding ,plmnt.Ertl:3l)lW 31:00. a high brick supplied witha first•clans crane, ladle, 1136101.3:o. The carob. is walledinall rota .1to top—roofsaro all fire-proof. Tho Foundryin conveniently arranged for core work, the manufactureof solid cant water wheels having been a leading (naturefrom the start—eleven years ago.

CA RPENTERSIRIP 222x35, contains a unto wood plan-er, circular MM• boring mill, Ac.!MACK/411TH SHOP :A52.1, .Is conveniently arrangedand well supplied with nece.mary tools for heavy work.oTliElt IMPROVEMENTS area Lumber Drying Ilona°,Baru. hilmis, Ale. Some of these buildings are entirelynew, and all in good repair and nearly as goodas new.or rArrElois there is a large assortment. designedfor thro•liing 1111.1111108 glint mills, 101 W mills, agricul-tural 1111111011011111, Ac., Ac.The Threshing AINC)1111..11 mat this shop,a own1110 'llnag Biathlon," kayo
An enviable re pu tation;and in (thin inn if taro eland s geag and InnWter-wheels, thin entabbslitnent perhaps first thinpart of the Stale.

BLANK B' OKS,

COPY BOOKS AND 'SLATES,

PENS AND INK;
AT THE LOWEST PRICES
Thu Ikea Is asiraln here for children to prepare or

SCHOOL !

And we have on hand 6 •d for We evorythl,g they want
cud need la the

SCHOOL ROOM.
I=

ARE AS 'LOW
u.,Ttv.:r t:teel:rez, l an ntn lc ifoool e in give lie jUel what thry1. 111.1. ..)010I/ for nollleg Is the&Ain, of the pronrieturA toitlolrew from 1)111.111ens. For further particularu applythe prk..11161..,• or 14 lettor to the Proprietors.

HAAG, BUBB A; CO,11.rorIlle, Berke County. Pa.'artlex do-Trion to att.,' the sale will ho coureyed free:Alnu0000 Strtlo, on the Lebuttou1/ 40 10. truhr from Reading Sloa. m. fromarkbur.r. orpli.:lt

DON'T FOROET. AND IiEMEMBER TII AT THE

BOTEN BOOK STORE
ISTHE PLACE 10 BUY ALL KINDS OF

School Books at the, Lowest Prices
LEISENRING, TREXLER C CO.,

IhtniltouSt., Alleutuwo•Pn.eepl•tfd

WOOL! WOOL!! WOOL!!
60 CENTS

Per pound, Is paid atpresent for clean Wool atflirt

Allentown Woolen Mills
HENRY GABRIEL,

FRUIT PRESERVING POWDER.
NOR NI"S TASTELESS POWDER preserves all kindsof Canned Frith, Slowed Fruit, Fruit Butter. Pr servesandTomatoes without being air tight , more elegant Inbeauty and taste titan any. Frames In the world. This

Powder has be,m en Wale:11110 fur three meltl7lllU4 is nowneed In every Stoleor t h e Union.it is cheap, healthyand rellsble. will furnish stewedand preserved fruits doily for the table rhearter thanany
other process. One lion costs 5o Caste puts up .10quart.
or lepounds ofpared fralt . Fulldirections tellinghow to
proventalLarrould withthe bog. lent by mailor sold by
lime,. and druggists.

The wholesaletrade supplied by Johnson, Holloway &

3Weiioe Freueb, IIIrhurtle CoPhiladelphia, Kidder
rell. Now York, ore .

ZANE. NOIINY & CO,july5.1 m w 191 North SOSO 12212E1

OM

$l.OO
1.09
.25
.15
.25


